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Nick Fankhauser <nick@fankhausers.com>

Buy.com  Thanks for your Google Checkout order!
Buy.com <autoemail@noreply.buy.com>
ReplyTo: Buycomsfma74ur79m@checkout.google.com
To: Nicholasbfma74ur79m@checkout.google.com

Wed, Dec 3, 2008 at 1:00 AM

Hello Nicholas,

IMPORTANT INFORMATION about your Google Checkout order
- To check your order status, view details, check tracking, or return an item, go to
https://ssl.buy.com/AC/OrderLookup.aspx?source=google
- Google Checkout orders are not available in your Buy.com account order history (if you have
an existing Buy.com account).
- Google Checkout promotions (example, $10 Sign-up Bonus) display only on your Google
receipt. Your Buy.com order receipt may not show your Google Checkout bonus. You can confirm
the bonus in your Google Checkout account at http://checkout.google.com.
- Buy.com coupons are not valid with Google Checkout. Only promotions offered by Google can
be combined with this payment method.
- Price Match requests cannot be combined with other promotions.

CONTACT US
Our customer service agents are available twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week.
If you have any questions about your order, feel free to contact us by visiting
www.buy.com/support
Please be sure to include your order number when contacting us.

THANK YOU!
Once again, thank you for placing your order with Buy.com. We value your business and will
continue to offer top brands, superstore selection, low prices, and outstanding service.
Sincerely,
Customer Support Team

Order #43987321
Placed Tuesday, December 02, 2008. If your order requires shipment, we will send you an email
as soon as those items ship.
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sku: 208893666
description: Canon PIXMA MP190 Color Inkjet Photo All-In-One Printer
qty: 1
unit price: $64.24
item total: $64.24
estimated ship date: In Stock: Usually Ships 1-2 Business Days
=========================================================
Subtotal: $64.24
Shipping & Handling: $4.99
Tax: $0.00
TOTAL: $69.23
Shipping Method: Standard Shipping (3 to 5 business days)
Please do not reply to this message. It was sent from a notification-only address that cannot
accept incoming email. Instead, please contact us via our webform at www.buy.com/support

This email was forwarded to you through Google Checkout. Stop receiving emails from Buy.com
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